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Premium Tableholder Package - £2000

� 3 day membership pass (as below) 

� Private branded pod with table and four chairs

� Hardline internet connection

� Electrical socket

� Display shelf space

� Waiter service

� Publicity on LBF website via 
Q&A interview

� Bespoke access to the show 
floor

� Bespoke registration service

� 10 x visitors passes to The 
London Book Fair

Membership Only – from £75

� Entrance for one person plus guests (max. 4 per visit)

� Waiter service

� Evening membership, for 3 day pass members, to the 
permanent Club at The Ivy during LBF week (Mon-Fri inclusive)

� Continental breakfast, served daily for members only

� Champagne bar with seating area (drinks are not included in this price)

� Access to Ivy Club concierge desk including booking service for Ivy 
Club restaurants in London (subject to availability) and florists service 

To book a premium package or membership, please call Bon Sananvatananont
on 020 8439 5454 or email pratchavan.s@reedexpo.co.uk

All prices are exclusive of VAT  � Terms & conditions apply  � All details correct at time of going to print

The London Book Fair is delighted to announce that following a
highly successful launch last year, London’s prestigious member’s
club – The Club at The Ivy, will return to The London Book
Fair in 2014, now with a lunch service.

The Club at The Ivy spans three floors of the building that also
houses The Ivy restaurant which regularly play host to
publishers, agents and leading figures from across the UK’s
culture scene. Membership is by invitation only but for just
three days, this exclusive club will come to Earls Court.

Located within the heart of the International Rights Centre at
The London Book Fair, The Club at the Ivy offers publishers
and IRC table holders the opportunity to enjoy a private space
to socialise, hold meetings and relax.

‘A place to meet and negotiate and gossip and celebrate our
industry in a haven of luxury’ Luigi Bonomi
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‘An Oasis of calm amidst the hustle and
bustle of the show floor’   David Roche


